
The Road to Health.50,000 Cures without Medicine,
«convenience or Expense.

Celebrated Toilet Preparations!DR. MARCUISrS
UTERINE CATHOLICON.

r|lHE DISCOVER Y 
I (IT THE A HOVE 

PREPARATION HA> 
ISrARUSHED A 
NEW ERA IN THE 
HISTORY (>! 
HEALING AR 
in truth,mie 
est Medical
of the Agt*. bvcHusv n 
will cure more than nine- 
tenths of a class of dis-

i their mothers i*i the country, each a “ V.” j 
; A very youthful character interrogates us 
jc'oscly about the rates of mcreus on depo* | 
sities, and is partic ularly anxious to know how |

| much live cents, put out at the pre-ent time,1 
would amount to by the fourth of July, lie [ 
d sires to be in funds on that day.

One boy, only one, of all with whom we 
exchanged words, has brought in bis Look to 
draw. He wants his dollar. He’s got to buy 
a pare of pants. Those he has on are, as we , 
say, beyond doubt “ on their last legs,” and 
these are Ins best, lie is told he must give a 
week’s notice—looks rather black at .that—j 
turns itis eye down on the parti-colored rags, 
flattering around his kne-s—and seems to,

[think it ratiier a question whether they will 
Island it for a week longer, and it does seem ryeiy othpr mtjbuly 

a IlHle doubtlul. hmiWn by die term
'There is on the whole a good deal of life 

The same institution is

jllhirr limn'a us.
We would call the attention of ihe Ladies and Gentlemen 

of New-Urun-w ivk to the following choice 
Toilet articles—TAt HARRY'S De'icious REVALENT A ARABICA 

X.9 FOOD, saves 50 times it# cost .111 other means ol 
cure, and is the

Haste not—rest not.

ISAAC BABBITT’S 
Superior Toilet Soaps,

PANAR1STON

natural remedy winch has obtained 50.- 
( 000 testimonials of cures from the Right lion the Lord 

- ' ' !•> Defies, Aichdeacen Stuart ol Ro»s.aiid oilier 
of indigestion, (<lis|iepsifl)’. constipation, and di- 

■ . . iv'rvottsiipss. biliousm ss. liver complaint, flam- 
m,,. x . islciision. palpitation of tin* heart, nci vous hcatl- 
Hci.e, dealness, muses m dm head and ears, yxciuciaiuis 
pains m almost every part ol tim body,chronic iiiflaimna- 
lion, cancer and ulceration of the stomach, irritation of 

kidneys ami tlm blander, gra 
erysipelas, eruptions of the skill i.npuriiies an I po 
of the blood, scrofula, consumption, dropsy, ilivumr 
gout, heartburn, nausea and sickness during pi« 
alter catme, or at sea, low spoils, spasms, 
epileptic lits, spleen, general dehil.lv. asthma, cotig 
inquietude, s ceplessness. involuntary blushing, paralysis, 
tremors, dislike to society, unfitm ss lor study, loss ol 
memory, delusions, vertigo, blood to the head,exha 
melancholy, groundless fear, indecision, wretchedness, 

•his ol self destruction, ami many other complaints 
loreovcr the best food for infants and invalid» 

generally, as it never turns acid on the weakest stomach, 
hut imparls a In allliy relish for lunch and dinner, and 
restores the faculty of digestion, and nervous and muscular 
energy to the most rnf. ehled.

BV GOETHE.

I1ÉÉWithout hasté ! without rest !
Bind the motto to thy breast I 
lV?ar it with thee as a spell :
Storm or sunshine, guard it well !
Hee.d not flowers that round thee bloom, 
Bear it onward to the tomb !

Haste not—’ct no thoughtless deed 
Mar fore’er the spirit’s speed :
Ponder wuflvand know the right, 
Onward, then, with all thy might ;
Haste not -years can ne’er atone 
For one reckless

Rest not—life is sweeping by,
Do and dare before you die;
Something mighty and sublime 
Leave behind to conquer tithe ;
Glorious ’tis to live for avv,
When these forms have passed away !

Haste not! rest not! calmy wait, 
Meekly bear the storms of fate :
Duty be thy polar guide—
Do the right wlnte’cr betide ! 
llastq not ! rest not! conflicts past,
God shall crown thy work at last!

CVTHER 
S11A VI 

£50 AI 
SOAR

EAN CREAM OF SOAP 
IN(i CREAM. PANAR1.WON SHAVING 
P. IN SOLID ROLLS. PaNARISTON 

FOR MEDICAL USES, AND 
SHAVING POWDER.

Y>ft!
I)i~. ■ ■ . 11f/j Ç ?

i
These choice Soaps and 
Creams enjoy the highest 
fame lor their superior ex-

vdthe sli tie, stnclures,trcs'ing diseases tncidcn- 
v-} tal to females in every 

s'agc of life, and which Holloway’s PILLS.cellcncc 
tiy and Euopc. Medals 
have been awarded from 
the heat institutions, and
testimonials of their virtues
by thousands who have 
used them.

Cytherean Cream of 
Soap, fur Ladies, softens 
the skin, removes freckles, 
purifies me comp exion. 
and is free from all impure

have heretofore resisted 
the best efforts of the Me
dical profession in all 
countries, to a degree 
beyond that of a'most 

to winch any portion of the human fa- 
scs to w hich we refer are usually

CURE OF A DISORDERED LIVER AND BAD 
DIGESTION.

from Mr. R. IP. Kirkus, Chemist, 
Liverpool, dated 6th June, 1851.

r
Copy of a Letter 

Prescot Street,
To Professor Holloway.

Sir.—Your Pills and Ointment have stood the highest 
on our sale list of Proprietary Medicines for some years. 
A customer,to whom l can refer for any enquiries, ilesnes 
me to let von know the particulars of her case. She had 

ars with a disordered liver, and b 
isl occasion, however, the violence

and the inflamntinn set in sc 
ertaiued oi lier

action done ! ?
thought

FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 1in a Savings’ Bank
admirably modeled—fairly at sea now—capi
tally ofliceretl in all its exécutive departments 
— and beyond many a more distinctive cha
rity, a blessing to the whole community.— 
Though it is c-illed a “ Five Cents Saving 
B ink,” and gathers therefore the juveniles 
about its doorway — it receives deposites as 
high as $1000. There is no better place for 
voting men, for our small farmers from the 
country, for country clergymen, if it ever hap
pens to them to have $0 to spare, to lay up

A Quarter of an Hour in the “Boston Five ll'e‘r
Cents Savings Bank.” i oHts life liai-, ils (Jepnsiles amounted to more

Hurrah, here's .he place! Look sharp, I ‘"-'"'.v-fi.e *•»«». Ir™'
now, Duff» ! Be rc.nl,' !>.t !” I1""* lpM ,wo ,1'uusand defers. Long

- All right, go a-head.” Iife/.° Sre'“ access!-Congregate

Three bov<,° crowding eagerly together, 0,i(i l>t'___ ___

prise all the derangements t<> which females are 
the peculiarity* nf their organ zmion. Among 
Prolapsus Uteri, or Fulling ol the Month;

I ION and Ut.ckration ok the 
Womb ; Inciiientai. II ak.moraoe,or Flooding; Fluor 
Xi ai s "I W HI t r s ; Cl. I.II itilSis i V.x IN fu !.. 8u p r R KSS- 
m .111,1 I 11 UFC. V I. A It M KNSTIIUATION, iir .. XX.,Ill ,11 ill,,,

be pleasantly, siifely, and certainly remedied by tins pie-
' the'CLAIMS OF THIS MEDICINE to the confi 
deuce iff the public are strengthened by tlie fact ol its hav- 
inxv received the approbation ami liberal patronage of permission been 
MANY PROMINEN T MEMBERS OF THE MEDI Palace 
CAL FACUL TY in the United States, some of whom 

ril v given letters of commeiidalio 
pamphlet.) sustaining all that is claimed for the Ca 
as a curative agent.

and emu 
liable liy 
these are 
Chronic Inki.a.mma

n trouuled for vei 
On die la 

was so alarmi. 
severely, that doubts were 
to bear up under it ; forlu

!h=, ador irritating propc
the attackail who use itand '< admired ny

Panarislon Sharing Cream 
Soaps ns a preparation for the 
once will never aflei use any 

PanarLton Rolls are put up 
ed to travellers' convenience.

The following are a few from the many

Rev John Pierpont says of die Shaving Soap. “ it is un
equalled as a preparation for the razoi; by any ihing that 1 
have found.” Dr. A. A. Hayes, State Assayer, says of 

C\there;'n Cream, " 1 have never met with any 
Compound, which, in cleansing the most delicate skin, 
would, like this, leave il perfectly moist, soft and healthy.” 
Dr. Walter Chauning says." I have no memory of so good 
on article.” Dr. Luther V. Bell. Superintendent ol die 
McLean Asylum, says, It is suneriorto any other sapn- 
nacciitis onmi)"imd I have known. ’ Hon Horace Grvcly. 
of the N. Y. Tnbuiie, says ‘-"we have tried it and found it 
p r*cct ; no other snap is wmt iy of being mentioned the 
same day ” Dr. Ilai'ey,editor of the National Era. »a\s, 

: in all respects the very best >oap we have used.”— 
Swisshcliii. editress of the Pittsburgh Saturday Visi

ter. say s, “ it is superior to anything in die soap I tic. either 
soft or hard " Mr. Pieniiee »t the Louisville Journal. say*.

is pruhal Iv the best ft* 
preserving the purity ol the skin wh ch has vet appeared; 
'The New York Li'cra-y World says. ’Mr. Babbitt will 

the great regencrafor.
rtelors, 120 Washing on

• entertained of her not being 
lear up under it ; fortunately she was induced to try 
ir Pills, and she informs me that after the first, and earl: 

she had great relief. She coil I i

ff perfec

it tuck, and the speedy cure. I think, speaks much m" i, 
vor of your astonishing Pills. (Signe,q R. W. KIRKU.v 
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF 

rEVEK, IN VAN DIEMEN'S

BARRY. Du BARRY &.CO.
77 Regent Street, Loudon.

A few out of 50 000 testimonials of cures are here given

takes the place of all other 
id those who use it able

in à neat portable style suit-
succeeding dose, 
take them, and although 
now in the enjoyment of 
you many moi 
the attack, and

nly three Boxes,she
llh. I could have set 

from the srvrrih. i

UKASE BY THE EMPEROR OK RUSSIA

Russian Consulate General, ) 
London, Dec. *2,1817. $

The Consul General lias been nrdeiedto inform Messrs 
Barry Du Harry A: ("o. that the Revalenta Aranica they 
had sent to lli-. Majesty the Emperor, has hy imperial 

fpi warded to the Minister of the Imperial

testimonials re

fill EUMATIC 
ti LAND.

•wn Courier, or 
MWc/i.

i age, residing a 
dolent rheumatic 

•h had entirely de- 
ing this period she I»- 
nt medical men in

Till!; FAMILY CIRCLE. Copy of a Letter inserted in the Hobart-Tov 
the Ijf March, 1851. by Major J.

vears of a

Cure No. 71. of Dispcpsia from the Right lion, the 
Lord Stuart cia Denes :—" I have derived 
benefit from Du Barry’s Revclcnta Arabic 
consider it due to yourselves and the public to authorise 
the publication ol these lines. Stuart de Decies 

Cure No. 49,8.12—Fifty 
from dyspep
flatulency, spasm-, sickness 
have been removed by Dull

thulicon
have voluniii cmiMilc 

a Food.Within toe first three weeks Margaret M‘ Cunnigan, nineteen .
New 'Town, had been suffering fi 
fever for upwards of two mpmhs, ’ 
pri ved her ol" the use ol her limits ; 
was miner me 
Hobart Town
less. A friend prevailed upon her to try Hollo way' 

dTills, which sheroiisenied lo do.and in an inc

ug nom a v 
mbs, whichREFERENCES

under the care of tlie most eminc 
them her case was

years’ indescribable ageny 
asthma, cough, con-lip,i 

inch and vomi 
•lient fond.

Maria Jot
Wortham Ling, near Diss,

T It. Peckham, M. 1).. Utica, N. Y 
minci. M D .Caitam considered hope 

Holloway’s ccle-
s a. nc:vousness.N. Y.'NgV.’

M. 1>. Svilcusv.N. Y.
Prof Dunbar, M. I).. Baltimore, Mil.
J. C. Okrick, M. I) .
XV. W. Reese. M. D.. City of New York.
XV. Prescott, M. D..Concord. N. II.

Pamphlets containing much useful information touching 
the nature and sy mptoms ol" the above diseases, together 
with testimonials from Ladies of tin-highest respectai 
as cmtilied by the must satisfactory authority in the 
pamphlet, lo all which die altvinitui ol Ladies and Piac- 
titioinrs i> respectfully invited, can be liad gratis at the

I. I> 1
M. II. Mils, M. I) . Rocnestcr

h‘V|at t c Sion
Mrs. !I> X

slmri soace of time they effected perfect cure.
XVONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOLLOWAY'S 

PILLS. IN CASES OF DROPSY

Norfolk.'and earnest Uj)»n some expedition of inomeni, 
impended our way before a door in School - 
street, this morning—Overbearing so much 
of their dialogue we looked up to read the 
“ sign.”

he British Colonies.
Cure No 47.121—" Mi-s Elizabeth Jacobs, of Nazing 

xl reme ner- 
md nervous

the Cytherean Cream of SoapThe following extract from a leading Edito
rial, which nppe.tr.I m the London Patriot, 
of the 31.st of August hist, furnishes valuable 

.statistical information in reference to the 
“Boston Five Cents Swings Bank.” ainazing progress dj" that section of Australia 

Having been greatly interested in the pro- known as the “ X ictoria Colony.” 
ect of this$institution, and the efforts to secure “ \\7e adverted a short time ago, to the ra- 

*^ts organization, we thought it a good time, pid progress in population and wealth made 
bus arrested at the threshold, to look inside, by our North American Colonies. The sta- 

' So we entered-^ii the heels of “ Duffy,” I 
Pat,” and their comrade. A pleasant and 

airy apartment, well fitted up for hanking pur
poses— with massive folios, hooks of entry, 
ledgers, &.C., already fast filling up, courteous 
and gentemanly faces behind the counters, and 
a file of curioii:ly mingled elements, moving 
up in a sidelong procession to the place ol 
deposite.

\Vè felt almost inclined to echo the exclu

Vicarage. Wahhamcross. Herts—-a 
vousuess. imligcsttun, gatlivr.u^s, lui

Cure No 48 314—“ Miss Elizabeth Yeoman, Gatcarrc, 
Verpool—a cine i f ten years’dispepda and all the 
of nervous iirilahility.”

Cure No. 3,flOG—Thirteen years cough, indigestion and 
general debility have been removed b> Du Hurry 's excel
lent Revalenta Arabica Food. James Pouter.

Atlu.l Street, Perth

cure ol e
Persons suffering from Dropsy, either about the turn of 

life, or at oilier lin.es, should immediately have recourse to 
Pilla, a» hundreds of persons me annually cured, by 

of this diifffu complaint in its different stage*, 
• led.

w su rit-., a
he the Soyer of soap 

Heck vV Uo., prop
their u»e 
when all other means had laBoston.

Manufacturers of Toilet Soaps of aT kinds—Colognes— 
Perfume Extracts—Di inificvs—Hair Oi sand Hair Dyes 
General Agents for Dr. Adam’s Colcas.sinii Ambra—a Hair 
Preservative.

Retailed by Dvuggists and Traders generally, through 
die United Slates and Canada.

I) T.XYl.OIt. Jk , Boston, General .Agent for the Pro 
viurcs. to whom orders must be directed

For sale in St. John by all the principle Druggists.

Imrrois
CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE 

OHEsT AND STOMACH OF A PERSON 84 
YEARS OF AGE.

From Messrs. The to dj- 
Advertiser, who ran voue 
August 2nd. 1851 

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—l desire to hear testimony to the good effects of 

Holloway’s Pill-». Fur some years I suffered severely from 
a pain and tightness in the stomach which was also accorn 
pained hy a shortness of breath, that prevented me from 
walking about. 1 am 84 years of age. and notwithstanding 

advanced stale of life, these Pills have so relieved me, 
am desirous that others should lie made, acquainted 

irtues. I am now rendered, by their 
comparatively active, and can lake exercise without incon 
venience or pain, which 1 could not do before.

(Signed) HENRY

Mr ARTHUR. Medical Hall, 
No 2. St. Stephen’s Buildings, 

of the above valuable Medicine 
St. John, March 21

R. D.
Son. Proprietors of the Lynn 
.ch for the following statement.—Where a fresh 

iias been receive
supply Plymouth. May 9th. 1851 

For the last ten years I have been s. ffen 
pep.-ia headaches, nervousness, low spirits 
and delusions, and swallowed an incredible 
medicine without relief. lam happy to 

lias cured me. and 1 am now enjoying 
have had for many years past.

tisiics of our Australian Colonies present a 
still more pxtnordinary development. The 
Colonv of Victoria, more, especially has ex
hibited a degree of progressive prosperity un- 
p trailed by any colony either in ancient or mo
dern time. It is little mure than sixty-five 
years since the Australian Continent was 
-taken possession of in the name of the King 
of Great Britain, and the first settlement was 
founded, on the recommendation of Capi.-.in 
Cooke, at Sydney Cove. Previously to lt-51, 
Victoiia formed, under the name of Port 
Phillip, the southern division of New Soutli 
Wales’ At that time, its total population had 
reached only 80,000. Melbourne, the capi
tal, was, in 1811, a small, straggling town, 
with impassable streets, and about 4,500 in
habitants; the population of the whole prov
ince being little more than 11,000. In 1651, 
Melbourne contained 25,000 inhabitants.— 
Elegant and substantial churches and public 
edifices already meet the eye in every direc
tion : and many of the numerous shops might 
hear a comparison with the best in some of 

oueiulv

jug from Dvs- 
, sleeplessness, 

(■mount ol . 
say that your 
beitcr healdi

S. Newton.

HOLLOWAY S OINTMENT
DEVINE’S

Compound Pitch Lozenge.8sX
Dei on Cottage, Bromley, MiddlesexMar , 31,1819, 

Gkntlf.m with their v
An appeal to matter of fact, and 

common sense.
T is that which has so long been sought for, 
and is in full faith offered to the public as a 

CERTAIN CURE for
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, 

Croup, Costivencss, Asthma, 
and Consumption,

and will, in any case where lungs sufficient are 
left to sustain life, check the ulceration, and raise 
the patient to health. This is not an idle boast 
nor is this remedy sent into the market without a 
thorough trial ; but has proved beyond a doubt that 
what has been asserted can be iioSe.

VVc do not ask you, reader, to take our word, 
but those who, but a few weeks ago had given up 
in despair and are now in the enjoyment of hoaltli. 
and without asking ha ve given us their certi/ica,es 
in favor of this great remedy.

Let all, then, who are afflicted, TRY' IT, aud 
if the assertions on each box arc not proved after 
an impartial trial, the price will be returned : when 

If tlie" Lozenge oiî-Uv^tgria/qcloni ! 
hot weather should become soft, it is no objection, 
but rallier goes to prove that they arc in good 
condition. _

S. D. Fuller &- Co., Boston, Proprietors fur 
Devine’s Pitch Dozenge, Dr. Corvcll’s Pain Ex
pédier and Mncaronick, a sure cure for the Piles; 
also, the Yankee E xtrnct, an article warranted to 
lake out all Grease. Oil, Paint, &c„ without injury 
to the finest texture or showing any dust on the 
part cleansed. All other popular Medicines sold 
wholesale at the lowest Cash prices.

KJ* THOMAS M. REED, corner of North 
Market Wharf and Dock-street, wholesale and re
tail Agent, for St. John, N. B. Sept. 13, lyp. .

KN,—The lady for whom I ordered your Food 
a ad\anct-d in pregnancy, ami was stiff, r iu 

, constipation, throwing up her 
meals shortly after ca.ing them, having a great deal ol 
heartburn, and being constantly oh iged lo have recourse 
to phy»ic or the enema, anil sometimes In both. I am 
happy lo inform you that your Food produced immediate 
relief. She has not cr been sick s.iuce. had but little heart
burn, ami the functions are more regular, -Vc.

You are at Imerty to publish this letter, il you think il 
will tend to tlie benefit of other sufferees.

Thomas XX’oodhouse.

tali in<lige»Uo|i

g COE.
North Street, Linn, Norfolk. 

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVE!mation that ureete.il our ears out the dior—
“ Hurrah, here's the place !”

“ Here’s the place” where tattered idleness 
puts on the harness of gainful industry, sti
mulated by the novelty and dignity of being a 
“ depositor.”

“ Here’s the place” where the boys of the 
gutter begin to climb from the lowest round 
of fortune’s ladder. Some of. them, who 
knows, from this first step to stand hy and he 
quite at the lop.

“ Here’s the place” where the first earn
ings of the young labourers, news hoys, errand 
hoys, paces of great mercantile establishments, 
apprenticed artisans, peripatetic venders of 
“ loz-zin-gees,” become the seed of future 
harvests.

" Well, Duffy,” said we, accosting that 
important individu!, “ you are going to make 
a deposite, are you?”

“ Yes, sir.”
“ How much ?”
“ Three dollars.”

Why,how did you raise all that?”
*• Been’at it a good while, sir,—get jubs—

O all sorts of jobs—hold a gentleman's horse other countries: total, 40,411 
—carry carpet bags from the depot—got some ( neighbouring Australian Colonies, there 
of it last winter shoveling snow from side- 48,254 Emigrants ; raising th^ hila! number 

„ „ t,f unassisted emi/rranfs anu
« Well what are you going to do with it l" all claws, to 94.«14 within ihe year.
.. S _,et mure—put that iu-by- Previously to the discovery of gold e

and hv have someihiu-r.” staple conmmd.lyof the Colony was wu„L the
„ x',,,1 |> „ here how much has he?” I first exportation ol « Inch took place m 1 oh.

o„!y five ce,ils, hut that's enough to do- In 1*17, the quantity exported amounted to 
.-lie five cents they do, that’s to ! 17.">,U0U lbs., valued at 0.14,0110. In Lo., 

he ,m with ' I never need to care—1 didn't ihe quantity was 09,01, . l.ad lbs., valued at 
Um,k about saving-bought marbles and pea ! X, ,000.707. The discovery of gold m Vte- 

mi's and such stulT—sold out the marbles j tuna dates from the early part ol ISul, I
Lni these five cents fc.r 'em.” i no large quantities were obtained till towards

n°" What's that other hoy's name?" 1 the end ol September. From that tune up to
..Tom * the end of 1850, the quantity produced
“Yes this is my second deposit»—five amounted to 4,e» 1,000 ounces. During tlie 

rents ibis time-five’ last Saturday-,un ol first six months of ISM, the average weekly 
cents this t me __ quantity was 17,000 ounces ; in the last six
'"so* Ytm'walch their countenances as well as Imths! ,, w,s to MU ounces. The total 

xvc can fill they don't hold still long enough produce of tlm Gold-fields of Victom ml o 
lo’be^augucrrtrtyped by tlie nimblest sunbeam ^^ ^

''’nut no “’matter'!'here's another group to about a million sterling per month. Of nearly 
Irish mother and five children, and nine millions and a llait sterling exported ,n 

sixth child evidently Of the same party, hut L-iM, about ...... .. millions we.e lran»mtlled suhj

&——... ....... .
Callao, and llavre.

The circumstances under which this unpre
cedented increase of population has taken 
place are in the highest degree unfavorable 
to the moral condition of the Colony. Never 
was a more heterogenous mass of human be
ings brought so suddenly together iu rude ag- Ext 
obliteration, under one governing impulse,

u,-the thirst for gold. It is not surpnstng, r= xtilfsrcl from Had
O iVul the mother “ lie's an orphan herefore, that the number o' convictions m ] for ,ix a„,t ,i„r,„v n,v i»,™d ha-

boy 1 ’look him in alter his mother d.ed ; I8SÎ should have amounted to 471 ; th^e 
•mint mucbU.it dolor him. But Gather,tie 117 were for offences against the person, -1. . i .i«.lurl„„,..i «;.«• h
tamt m , , , t hi|e 1 cnll earil offences against property, and 14 nnacella-, (,illlmcu,i 0,„i ,i„.,cr<„.. gave ilimi n im, mlici rase.au

bread!8"" take in washing and ironing. It’s neons Tm executions took place loi mur- tortmiate u.;,ef,ui™tv".io,l,o.lie,
Vtn.nnv miiiiths to Iced—hut they hoys ,1er. On the oilier side, it is pleasing to trnd r, ............... u,r,r u«= » r,.ll> «a

’ Ï „'t . care of themselves I tint "the means of religious worship and e e- uamkmg. l-*»5ly
xvtll begm to have I meutary instruction have been provided wtth “ llseil,

E ' “ » Joe has his five cents too, eh ?" | a zeal and public spirit that have almost kept most af tlie to
pace with tlie rapid progress of tlie commii- na-i l.cpx ciiieco-foot

Andsolhey file'along. And behind them ni,y in wealth and numbers. Thcchurchse HadHrrao,
■ ,,1,1 v iltl|e girls—1 title palms fltid chapels m ihe Golony, ou lue 'Hat «-I ; Corns (soft)

came two I piece» which -• p:ip:i December, 1S»8, were, according to the re-; .. .........Mas. Cancers
” And «wo,“ô^».U well dreLd. published h, the Reg .c-rsl. J

with fil’y cents „,ch to th-postto agams^nne . under : Numbct Estimatcd ^ K
dim vision of a bridal day perl • | -- 0f to Estimated Ri.t-umutism s-cai«ls
little artificer, who works tor his father at , Churches. Contain. Attendance. Cwhuy Llv,,l.a.,t.as.s
making baggage checks at regular wages., r|mrchof F,nglanil 3,190 8,030 Sold by-the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tern-
And a pedlm of ten years old, u lm has gut .Pre,Uvt,.mn . . . . 7 1.HW 1,305 pie Bur), London j ami by S. L. 1 ILLItY, Z^nvin
quite rich selling. t.K.»l-,.tck-. and ma,ches; independent.... 3 LUO W0
and h'.lle pm cuslumis, and smn ■ Wesleyan"-".".'.". 17 5.000 5,000 stock f Alex. Lockhttrt, Qnaco; James Beck, Bend |
their seasun, and sVigaertin under the we ««mnn (Vtholic C 4,400 3,845 of Pctitcodiac; O. K. Sayre, Dorchester; John
of eight dollars in specie. And a sturdy little À™', SvI.a,r0,,uc I P0 100 Bell, Shcdmc ; John Lewis, Hillsborough; John
chap who is errand boy to a tailor, can cams ‘l ■ ________________ _____ Curry, tit ming; and James G. White, Bclleisle.

dollar and a half a week, most of which 4i) iiyjuo 14,880 — In I'ntts and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 4s. Cd. and 7s
goes to the family at home, for “ mother is Th number of schoolsis 115 ; vtz, 89 de- each. There is a very considerable saving in
sick”—and inotner „ the mam stay ; mdy noniin.ulu„al, 9 national, 17 private, contain- takmg^lmbrgcr sizes., idance of tients 
now lha. grave care has fallen upon the young , . scholars. These details cannot hut ar0NaflPed cach box.

boy—but he feels up to it and lias twenty m((,rcsl our readers ; and they afford a cheer--------
five cents over and above to lay up for a time ,,,, ,, >ccl ils to the future progress and un- Canada Superflue Hour.
of need. And several domesnes with sums r7)V,.nl0llt „r tlie Colony, wliich altogether Landing this day
varying from five dollars to twenty—tort-.g;' „„„ of llie interest,ng s.«tii.' .)QA m';'? Cumq«e«, firom
up till they shall have enough to import into experiments tl.t.l ever was made hy any .-W H iuo,to. Nan lus, „ Nexv\ork,
L-,un„y . | ............................. .............. ---------------------------------i ,50 bb , «mîdyvmm Com Men,

if now and then they " ........... >, ,;w ....................................... .. New iiUTTKtt, « ] For sale .t market „ANFORD,

a f»ll)Lii'.Jlie^!“‘.,i'uie name of Aug^tf"’'THANFUHD. June 8U. Nvlson-s.ree..

ANI> a MOST DANGEROUS KEVEK COMl'I.AINT 

Copy of a Letter addressed to J. K. / 
ney. A’ftc South Wales dile<i h 

Sir —A iVtr. 'I'homns Clark, a Settler at l.ake George 
was lor a cutibidvralile time seriously afflicted with a Coni 
[ilaini of the Liver, together aIUi the Gravel. Hismcdirn 
attendafltR, alter trjiog all their bkill, candidly told him 
that liisca.se «as hopeless, ami any I'urthur efforts useless 
In this situation, and «lien expecting every day would ter

ms existence, a friend recommended him to try 
ay’s Pills, and as a forlorn hope lie did so, the first 

«axe him considerable releil". lie therefore persrvered in 
taking them according to the directions, and is now rcslor- 
eil lo health. He will feel great pie 
this statement, or even make an afiidav 
should it be required.

(.Signed) XVII

These celebrated Pills are tronderfully effica
cious in the following complaints. 

os on the Skin. Bowel uorapiaims, voiicfs 
Constipation of the Bowels, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fe
male Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds. Fils- 
Gout, Ilead-ache, Indigestion, Inflammation, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles, 
lleeumatism, Retention of Urine, Scrofula or 
King’s Evil, Sore Tcroats, Stone and Gravel, 
Secondary Symptoms, Tic Douloureux, Tu
mours, Ulcers, Venereal Affections, Worms 
of all kinds, Weakness from whatever cause,
&LC. &zC.

Sold hy the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tem 
pie Bar), London; and by S. L. TILLEY7 
Provincial JJgcnt, No. 15, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; A. Coy & Son. Fredcricti n ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart,Qunco ; James 
Beck, -Bend of Pctitcodiac ; O ?.(. Sayre, Dor
chester; John Bell, Shediac j Jol n Lewis, Hills 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bclleisle.—In Pols and Bates, at Is. Vd., 
4s. Gd. and 7s. each. There is a xcry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for tlie guidance of patien* 
are affixed to each Box.

leydep, F.sn . Syd 
'eb. 25th, 1851. "

A PERSON 70 YEARS OF AGE CURED OF A BAD 
LEU. OF THIRTY YEARS’ STANDING.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. William Abbs. Iluitder of Gas 
Ovens, of liushcli]fe,near Huddersfield, dated Mayilsl,

Tal’!'
DR. WURZER’S TESTIMONIAL.

xtfessor Holloway. Bonn, lDtii July, 1353.
Sir,—I suffered for a period of thirty years from n had This light and pleasant Farina is one of the mi st excci- 

tlie result of two or three different accidents at Gat lent, nourishing, and restorative remedies, and supersedes 
rks. arcompaiiicit hy scmirhutic symptoms. Iliad re in many eases all kinds of medicines. Ii is pmlieularly 

course to a variety of medical advice, without deriving any useful in confined habits of body, as. also in diarrhoea, 
benefit, and was even told that the kg must he amputated bowel complaints, affections of the kidneys and bladder, 
vet, in opposition to that opinion, your Pills and Ointment such as st-mcor gnvel ; inflnminatory trrit.iti"ii and cramp 
have effected a complete cure-du so short a time, that few of the urethra, cramp of the kidneys and bladder, strir- 
«ho had'not witnessed it would credit the fart. lures and" liæmorrlmids. This really invaluable remedy

(Sisncd) WILLIAM ABBS. is emplovsd « ith die ino»| satisfactory result, not only in
Tlie truth ol this s'atement ran be verified hv Mr. XV. P. jhruiichial and pulmnii ry complaints where irritation and

v—t.,.,1 n,m„ki 1:1 M-*-. si.----- u..,i a----- i.|„a| coiisuitmii pulmonary and bron-
MIRACU.OVS CURB W HO. LEUS, î" »vouw,,,,,, enhcmlly m,
'.TBit 4» V BA US' SUE* BRING. m ««'mcx. the cuvitiiiw MntetWfiVa..,

l.irn u ail.pti'ii I" llio cure ol iucip eut li.rl.r cmplauUl 
amiciiDXi'iuphuh. "ii. Rvn Wunzm.

Wo
miuaic 
I lot loss

sure in ronfir 
it lo the same

,1.1AM JONES, Proprietor of the 
Goulbitru Herald, New South Wales

provincial towns. Subset 
discovery of I lie gold fields, the popuia 
Melbourne and ns suburbs increased in less 
than two years, to upwards of 80,000 ; and 
that of the Colony, estimated at 95,000 at the 
end of 1851, had more than doubled hy the 
cud of the following year, when 
reached 200,090.* In the year 1852, there 
arrived from Great Britain end Ireland, 15,- 

” and 29,973” 
cr with 1 9G1 from 

From the

A MOST
.4

Fxti

AY,
Sin.—At the age of 13 my wife (who is now Gl) caugh 

a violent cold, which settled in her lcg«, and ever since 
dial time they have been more or less sore and greatly in
flamed. Her agonies were distracting, and lor months to- 
•rctbvrshe was deprived entirely of test and sleep. Every 
remedy that medical men advised was tried. _, ."ô't'hei 
effect; her health suffered severely, and ihe’.t^oici 
tugs was terrible. Iliad often read your Advcmscnunis
..0,1 mlvis.d 1m, ,o ir.v ,«u, hill-un.lOn,

...srtisyrU.
d.id. stritnge f, relate, is now in good health. Her 

legs arc p-inless, wi'hout scam or sc ars, and her sleep 
sound ami uii.li-turl.i-d. Could you have witnessed the suf

deed feel delighted in having been me means ol so greatly
Vf * rC"wlLrUAM' OAI.PW.

A WONDERFUL Cl RE OF^A^ DANGEROUS 
SWELLING OF TllL KNLL

1 rabica Food inPrices of Du Barry's Revalenta .
Canadian Currency

1 lb. 4s ; 2 lb. 7s ; 5 lb. lGs ; 12 lb. 33s.
Super Refined Quality.

1 lb. 9s ; 2 lb. lGs ; 5 lb. '33s ; 10 lb. 50s.
AGENTS.

/<«, A "nr Brunswick—Tuos. Walk Eli & Sox. 
cal—William Lyman & Co., and .Savage & Co.

it had already

177 “ assisted emigrants, 
assisted emigrants,” togeth St. Job

Mon! i
Quebec—Messrs. Musson & Co.

Lvmun Brothers & ( 'o.
Kingston, Canada West—E. W, Palmcj. 
St. John’s, Newfoundland—'T. McConnan. 
Halifax, .Vora Scotia—John Naylor, Esi£.

PROFESSOR MOTT’SMarket Square, Celebrated Female Regulating Pills.
Tlrese wonderful P .11s arc compounded entirely

J. & II. FOTIIERBY
WW AVti received per Liberia, Middleton, John remedy for many complaints to which they arc
te-HEaE

Mat, rials, in all the new styles out. properties arc so admirably combined in the com-
Ricl, Silk and French Satin Long and Square position of these Pills, that they clear the Bowe s 

SHAWLS, in Paisley. Cashmere, Austro- from all corrupt and vitiated matter—rouse up the 
lian &c • sluggish action of the Heart, Blood, and other

A great variety of Ladies’ and Children's Box- fluids from all Huinours-strengthen the nerves 
nets, Ribbons and Parasols ; and muscles, and give tone and energy o l

The newest styles in Mantles and Visites , whole system.
Broad Cloths,Doeskins, Tweeds, Venetian Cloths, These Pills will most effectually put to flight all 

&.C., with a choice assortment of Vestings, complaihts which may arise from l-cmalc 1J.rc8^ ■ 
in Velvet, Figured Silk,Satin, Barathea, &c.; larities, such as Headache, Backache, uiddines , 

Buttons and Tailors' Trimmings ; and Dimness of Sight, Ringing in the Kara. Cos
Grey, White and Printed Cottons ; tiveness, Loss of Appetite, I am in the b>;|® a"d
Moreens, Damask and Fringes ; Chest, and general lassitude and debility. 1 bons-
Carpets, Hcaitli Rugs, ands of Females xvho arc fast approaching the

In the Wholesale Department (in which extend verge of the grave, may be relieved by giving i 
sive alterations have just been made) will be fottn- Fills a thorough trial. They have never been 
a very excellent assortment of Sheffield and Bir- knoxvn to fail in effectually removing the com- 
minwham Wares, Boots, Shoes, lints, Bonnets, plaints above enumerated, and want only to De 
Ready Made Clothing, &c., &c. ; having been per- known and tried to satisfy the most incredulous ol 
sonally selected with great care, in the best mar- their intrinsic value, 
kots will be found well worthy the attention of Price—$1 per box ; G boxes for $;>,

offered Wholesale ami Retail C1IAS. Y. ARNaULT, Proprietor, Boston.
Ml‘y a' I D. TAYLOR. Jr., Boston, General Agent, to 

I whom all orders must be addressed to receive at 
tention. For sale by druggists generally.

MAY 2nd, 1851.

aw of. I.MW from John Forfjr 4.-n>..A«r..f.rr 
nMii'ir- “t AVirborouoli.n.ai- lle.rham, M"ij lo, 10j0

To Prolv-sor Holi. 
Si ii.— I was iilllic toil w ith a swcllinsr on each si«le of the

i:1C", rather above the knee, f-r nearly two years, xw 
reused ... a great size. 1 had the advice «4 three c 

surgeons here, and was an inmate ol the Newcastle

IS more remarkable 1 was engaged twelve! hours « 
tlie hay harvest, and although I Lave lollowe. tny abo 
occupation ihrmigeout the winter, I l,ay« j^' i'o rotiirn 
whatever of my complaint. (».gncd) JOHN l OUI-zXR 
AN INFLAMMA TION IN'THE SIDE PERFECTLY

To Professor Holloway.
Sir-For more than twenty years my wife has been 

ect from lime to time lo attacks ol inflammation in the 
for wliich she was bird and blistered to a great ex

tent," still the pain could not be removed. A bout lour years 
•t.-o she saw in the paper», the wondcrlul cures eflcclud by 
vour IMIs and Ointment, and thought she wou’dgive them a 
,ri$l| To her great astonishment anti delight she got im
mediate relief iront thvir use, ajidafter persevering lor three 
week' the pain in her side was completely cured, and she 
has enjoyed the best of health fvr U.e bM^Ijmr years^

had

General Hardware Store,
Corner of Dock Street and Market Square.

W. II. ADAMS
E S constantly receiving by Packets from F.ng- 
E. land nnd the United States, HARDWARE 
Goods of every description, and has at present on 
hand one of the best assorted Stocks in the Prov
ince, which he is prepared to sell low—Wholesale 
and Retail. The Stock comprises in pyrt the fol
lowing—viz :

10 Cases Sanderson s best and extra Cast Steel,
35 ANVILS ; English and American VICES; 

Blacksmiths’ Be.lows. Files and Itasps,
IIOOI.E .fc Co’s Gang SAWS and Circulars, 
ROWLAND’S MILL SAWS,
MILL FILk.S of all the best makes ;
Leather ami India Rubber BEL IING ,

„,g LEATHER and Belt RI VETS,
Flax. Hemp and In'tia Rubber S'TEAM 

with a very enteral as-ortmen1 
line.—Brandkam’s WHITE 
PAINT.

look at.

we guess.
“ All going to deposite ? 
" Yes, sir,” in chorus.
“ Hoxv much ?”
“ Five cents—mother saved il—gave us all 

book—one
(Signed)

. DREADFUL RAD BREAST CURED IN ONE 
MONTH.

ract of a Letter from Mr. Frederick Turner,of Pens 
J hurst. Kent, dated Dec. 1 ith, 1850.

purchasers, and arc 
at the lowest possible prices.

Laialik—we are each going to have a 
of them are blue ones that ye see there in a

I PACKING, 
of all Guo Is in this 
LEAD and other 

June 27.1854.Ship Chandlery, &c.
% that’s ‘ Joe,’ Joe Fynncgan ; he liveslie

Loading ex John Barhom and Blanche, and to ar- 
hy Dundonald and Barbara

UN DUES London and Liverpool 
OAKUM;

250 coils Cordage, from li thread to G inch ;
32 coils Bolt Rope, ass’d ;
G8 coils Manilla do. ;

231) bolts G ou rock and Merchant’s Canvass ;
10 brls. Stockholm TAR ;
4 rol's Sheet Lead, 3 to 4 II ;

370 pkgs. Brandram’s White &. Colored Paints 
1 ton White Zinc Paint;

33 packages containing Flax packing, Pump 
Leather, Counter Sunk nails, Seaming and 
Roping Twine, Olivo Oil, White and Scar
let Ensigns, Union Jacks, Bunting—in all 
colours, sets Marrvatt’s Signals—with 
hook, Scrapers, Coffee Mill, Lamps, Lan
terns, &.C. &.c.

From .Yew York—Pitch, Tar, Rosin, Turpen- 
nd Bright Varnish. For sale low by 

April 25. JOHN WALKER.

& CO.
Offer for sale ex John Oliver, from Porto Rico : 
O û ■ ■ Il D S. very Bright Muscovado 
OO tt SUGARS;
31 hhds. very bright Muscovado MOLASSES ; 

Ex schr. Pearl, from Boston—
10 bales Walnuts. Filberts, and Castanas ;
20 coils Manilla Cixrdagf.—9 & 12 thread ;

5 bales Batting; 10 boxes Sai.fratos ;
2 cases Dried Preserved GINGER ;

10 boxes Oranqes ; 10 brls. Onions ;
6 cases superior CHEESE ;

]0 Straw Cutters ; 10 Seed Sowers ;
10 Improved Cultivators ;
10 Dash CHURNS ;

100 Sacks Round Yellow CORN.
St. John, May 2, 1854. ________________________

Prime Muscovado Molasses.
UNS. Y

18 tierces > Muscovado Molasse».
23 barrels )

Landing at North Wharf—for sale, low by
ji.lv 25- FLEW WELLING & READING*

PERFUMERY, &c.

600 BHaving XVTE have on hand a large nssonmei 
YV French and English PERFUMERY, 

sisting of—
Lubin’s Extract of New Mown Ilay ; 

do “ Sweet Briar ; 
do “ Patchouly ;
do “ Boquet de Caroline
do “ Mille Fleurs; 
do “ Heliotrope;
do “ Jasmin
do “ Musk;
do “ Violette;

Farina’s do “ Orange ;
do “ Bergamotte; 
do “ Limette ;
do “ Portugal;
do “ Citron :
do “ Cédrat ;

Rigge’s Vegetable Essence;
Hannay’s Rondcletia. Also 
Bogie’s Hyperion Fluid \
Barry’s Tricopherous, V
Lyon’s Kathniron, f
Perry’s l.unga™nBa,m.^vERETT&co_i 

No 4 King-street.

perfect
branch- Do

Dorecntninciiil them t<i all i 
FREDERICK TURNER Do

Doonjmiilly with the Ointment m 
How Do

DoSoio-throals
Skiii disease»

Tumours

Wounds 
Glandular Swel

Sore Nipples

Do
Do

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

100P
Russian Wrapper. 

riMIE Subscribers are appointed to receive or- 
ders for the above Wrapper, to be delivered

earlv in the Fall.
The Russian Ji n nwr is strongly recommended 

f-ing the most comforta- 
H’lvtt'iiig that ever has

For the Hair.

NEEDS nnd GHAMO.
Landing ex John Barbour, from Liverpcol :
\ Fdrtuf.r supply of Turnip, Boet and Flower 

>Y SEEDS;
5 tons best Peruvian GUANO.

5 hhds Loaf a"'1 flUGARS ;
i!!!jfiïéarth and Banister BRUSHES ;

25 dozen Hemp I^|d Cords ;
25 dozen jars Fine Table Salt ;

Coses, Spanish Chocolate, Half's Patent 
Starch, Copperas, Blue Vitriol, Washitur 
Soda, Rotten Stone, Sulphur, Annatto ;

J hhd. PUTTY, in Bladders ;
1 lilid. Bath Bricks. For sale by

\pcii Zô. JARDINE to CO,

Jan. 31.

VI,Ol It and l Olt.X .HEAL.
By Westmorland and Admiral— 
DARRELS CORN MFaL,

OtJw 20 barrels S’fiue FLOUR.
FLEWELL1NG If READING.

1
to parties trav 
blc and by far 
been invented In. . It ml •: .d' : .

Gents arc requested " ■> • aiul examine this 
Wrapper, as it is now exhibited at the shop of 

r MYLES HOWARD.
King Street.

a-
■ .1a

June 20.April 25.e

from CubaDRY GOODS ! DRY GOODS!
Now landi

*36 BRLS.
17 TIERCES 

For sale in bond or 
May 30.

XSix 1.1.ING OH'—SKI.1.ING OFF
4 S the season is now considerably advanced. 
A the Subscriber will sm.r. Ihu.rn^'yff 
his sirMMKtt STOCK or ; at

Jrieu. J A M US IS, llllELL,
ju y Corner of King and Gurmain-sts.

Best Clayed MOLASSES. 

,dUtyP1“,,’A^DINEfi-CO. I—in store.
:

:
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